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HRSTSTATE CAVALRY

LISTS REJECTED MEN;

PRAISES THEIR SPIRIT

Order Commends Patriotism of
tfrooper3 From Philadelphia
And Elsewhere Who Failed

in Physical Tests

;WEKE ANXIOUS TO SERVE

By FRANKLIN It. G. FOX
Evening Lcdper Staff Correspondent

CAMP BUUMBAUait. Mount Oretna,
Pa., July 1 Colonel Johr. Wood, com-

manding Iho list Itcglment, cnalry, which
leaves for 151 Paso today, lias Issued the
following statement In tho form of a gen-

eral order In commendation of tho troopers
who "were unfortunate enough to fall In
the physical examination" nnd who will be
unable to accompany their regiment to tho
border.

These men, Colonel Wood says, aro de-

serving of tMe highest pralso for their loyal-
ty and willingness to serve their country.

The statement and list of rejected troop-
ers follow:

"It Is fitting that record Bhould be made
tot tho loyalty and willingness to servo of
the officers and enlisted men of this com-

mand who offered themselves for tho coun-
try's strvlco, took the oath of enlistment
In the National Guard of the United States,
but were not accepted because of physical
disqualifications which they were personally
willing to disregard. Tho names of such
ouncors and enlisted mon are thcreforo
published In this order so that It may bo
publicly known that their Inability to

tho regiment was not duo to any
unwillingness upon their part to partici-
pate In such duties as tho regiment may
bo tailed upon to perform.

'The following are tho names of men who
took the. Federal oath of enlistment, but
wero not' accepted because of physical Im-

pairment!
. BANITAItT DETACHMENT.

Sergeant Howard M, Smith.
FIRST TUOOP, PHILADELPHIA CITT CAV- -

ALHY.
Prints Hurry C. Drayton, Private Andrew W.

Porter, l'rhata TheoUoro L. Paul.
SECOND TltOOP. PHILADELPHIA CITT

CAVALtlY.
Serriant William Condon. Sergeant Thflmaa A.

Wood. Trumpeter Harry C. Cox. Prhate
Charles J. Ilurohfield. Private- Samuel J. Carr.
Private Erie O. Coolbauch, Private Frank
Kmlth. Private rranttlln E. Spohn.

THOOP A Quartermaater Serireant John H.
Clarke, Private Elwood Connor, l'rUats John
Murdock. Private John Younj.

TOOOP a Private Charles L. I.nuer, Jr..
Private Harmond W. Sheldrake.

BHE1UDAN TUOOP Flrat Lieutenant Herbert
L. Hutchlaon, Serccant John C. HarpVer,
Cook John T. Grailer, Private Hoy J Landl.
Private John O. lluiilcs, Private Leater D.
Ooheen. Private Qeorge O, Myers, Private
()enrn T2. Kl.nal.

GOVEHNOIl'S TltOOP Cook William II. Itrown.
Cook William E. Edmonds, Private William
F. Ruder, Jr.

TUOOP F Private Clark W. Darrla. Prlvnto
nobflrt Conway, Private Clark E. Kllncen-amlt- h.

Private William McUee, Private Leigh
Q. Iloblnson. Private Itobert J. Turner.

BTIOOP H Blacksmith William Johnson Cook
Frederick Drown, Trumpeter Eusene E. Syl-
vester, Private Oscar J. druener. Private
Frederick D. Thoman, Private Frederick Wa,t-so- n.

TltOOP I Serjeant Harvey S. Clemens, Private
Phous'J. Knapp, Private Andrew V. 13. Schoch.

TltOOP K Sergeant Charles Yufer. 8. meant
Jfariln Hamlin. Corporal n)chard Mincer.
Farrier Charles E. Klssell, Cook William
Potter. Cook Albert Shadie. Private Wilfred
Itoone. Private Verls Durkholder, 1'rlvate
Chauncey De Lone. Private John Hanner.
Private Walter Myers. Private Harry Shaffer.
Private John lleeder. Private Samuel Reeder

TltOOP 1, Corporal Frank H. Taylor, Private
William II. Shutt, Prhato Charles W. llrown.
Private Firm Lyons, Private Clair r. McKln-le- y.

Private James O. Marshal. Prlvato Donald
. Cochrane. Private John O. Youmc. Prlvato

Walter H. Weaer. Private William 11. De- -

TROOP M rrlvato Willis R. Coleman, Private
Howard J. Henry, Private Warren L. Musser.
Private Paul 11. Rauck, Private Howard A.
Tobias.
Slsned by order of Colonel Wood.

JOHN O. WHITESIDES.
Captain and Adjutant.

The Philadelphia commands Included In
tho regiment are tho 1st Troop. 2d Troop
nnd Troops A and G. Tho Sheridan Troop
has headquarters at Tyrone ; the Governor's
Troop, at Harrlsburg, and tho others vari-
ous places throughout the State.

Mount Gretna Chronicle
Sam Crawford, of tho Eighteenth Itegl-men- t,

Pittsburgh, halls from a town back
home. Ho may not be listed In "Who's
Who," but he has plenty of time. He's lit-

tle more than a boy.
Sam. however, has a stout heart and

when he heard all the hultaballoo about go-
ing to Mexico, he realized that If none of the
boys from that little town tucked away
In the hills answered the call. It was up to
him to go. Go he did. Now he's one of
the busiest men In this camp; he's busy
learning.

"Hey there. Crawford! Get busy," one
stern corporal yelled at him. "Go up to
headquarters and get this order filled at
once."

It was the most direct order Sam had
had personally since he left off clerking in
the grocery store at home. The lad stood
at attention, wheeled about-fac- e, and rushed
to headquarters more than a mile away.

The order given him called for several
dozen O. D. nightgowns. Now, Sam had
heard of B, V. D.'s but O. D.'s was a new
one to him. Ills not to question why, so
he approached a quartet of ofHcers wearing
eagles, maple leaves, and bars (not Iron
ones) on their collars, and made his re- -

"My boy," ona-- officer said, "tell the cor-
poral that we ifive no nightgowns, not even
a night-dres- s up hero!"

Sam learned later that "O. D." means
olive drab. He's learning fast.

PLAN NEW NAVAL jIILITIA

.Graduates of Old Schoolships, 2000 in
Number, Move to Form

Division Here

At a meeting held last night In the
Naval Militia's quarters in the First Regi-
ment Armory. Broad and Callowhlll streets,
graduates of the schoolships Adams and
Saratoga made plans to organize a new divi-
sion of the Naval MUItla here. There are
more than 2000 graduates of these ships
and from them the organizers hope to re-
cruit the division.

At a meeting held last Wednesday eve-
ning, the Nautical School Naval MUItla
Association's Organization Committee was
formed with T. W. Iludderow as chairman ;
E. S, Ifusband, treasurer, and E. M. List,
secretary. Other members of the commit-
tee are. M. B. Blnner, W. P. Harvey, Ed-
ward. M. List, C. II. Freyburg, B. a

C. W. Smith, M. B, Webster, A.
F JOckel. Jr., F. O. Mayberry, N. O.
Gandy, W. P. Brown. A. Margules. W. M.
Jtffeiies and B. R. Brown.

Member of the First Battalion of the
Naval Militia said that they still hoped
to be ordered to Mexico. The militia, will
leave on July 14 on the cruiser Chicago
for Its two weeks' summer cruise. The
membership has been Increasing, an aver-
age of 10 mtn being enlisted weekly.

Guards Will Enter Mexico
COLVMBPS, N. M.. July 6 Parts of the

Massachusetts and New Mexico National
Guard organizations mobilised here will be
Mnt into Mexico within the next few days
to assist In guarding General Pershina
Hoe, cf communication-- This was announced
officially at military headquarters.
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EARL CARYIN SENDS WORD
HE'S ENJOYING "CAMP"

Junior at High School Now of Troop G Reassures
Friends, Family and Others Interested.

Mount Gretna Personals
By LISETTA NEUKOM

' Evening Ledger Btaff Correspondent
CAMP BnOMBAUOH, Mount Gretna.

July . Thoso who nre left behind here at
Mount Gretna miss the strains of tho mouth
organ choir of the 2d tteglment. MUsle from
the mouth organs used to liven the nights of
tho camp, but today, since tho men from
Company K hnvo gone, there Is no longer
music In the rtlr. The men who composed
the mouth organ choir were; James Fields,
3321 North 2d street, Philadelphia; Charles
Bltner, 3243 Howard street, and Joseph
Schurr, 1656 North JDarlen street

Among the Philadelphia visitors at the
First City Troop tcntd this week were Mrs.
John W. Converse, Mrs. I:. P. Clark, Mrs.
L. D. rage, Mrs. Griffith. Bryn Mawr! Mrs.
George Wharton Pepper nnd daughter, Mrs.
Theodore S. Paul, ono of tho Philadelphia
war brides : Mra Harold 13. Ynrnoll, Media ;

Miss Anne Lewis nnd Miss Julia Lewis and
Mrs. John B. Thayer, who has been tho
hostess of tho Misses Lewis. Mrs. Thayer's
son John Is second lieutenant In tho 1st
Troop, Philadelphia Cavalry.

Mothers of First City Troopers who
came to visit their son- - spent many weary
nnd hot hours under canvas mending
clothes. Women who at homo nre nccus-tome- d

to hnndlng tho mending nnd darn-
ing over to professional seamstresses were
to bo seen plying the necdlo nnd thread In-

dustriously at camp.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Edward Browning,
Philadelphia, visited the First City Troop.
They motored from Philadelphia. Lieu-
tenant Browning was for 20 years a mem-
ber of tho First City Troop and served In
tho Spanish-America- n War as ono of Us
members.

Tho only placo In tho Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guard camp nt Mount Gretna whero
sponges seemed to abound uns In tho First
City Troop. Tho men uso them to waRh
with and fasten them between tho guy
ropes of tho tent to dry In the sun.

Favorable comment greeted tho appear-

ance of tho tented street of the First City
Troop ond the Interior of tho tents. Tho
thousands of visitors who thronged the
camp daily voiced the opinion unanimously.

The ground contiguous to tho City Troop,
No. 1 resembled a polo tournament, auto-

mobile raco or horse show Independence
Day, when hundreds of automobiles from
Philadelphia and vicinity were parked iust
outside tho sentry line.

SECOND CITY TROOP
Henry Laussnt Geyclln, Jr., of Vlllanova,

son of tho President of tho University of
Pennsylvania Athletic Association, has en-

listed In the 2d City Troop. He enlisted
without tho knowledge of his father, but
bec.iuie he Is IS years old tho enlistment Is
legal. Military ntmosphcre In which he has
been living Is considered tho Inspiration for
the boy's decision. One of his sisters is
tho Mlfo nf Cnptnln C. F. Clement of troop
I of tho Cavnlry. the son of Major General
C. Jf. Clement, commander of the Division ;

nnd tho other Is the wife of William Church-
man of Morristown, N. J , also Interested In
military nffalrs.

Tho Second City Troop could not get
along without N. J. Norton, custodian of
tho armory In Philadelphia and saddler of
the troop when In tho field. The boys
ndmlt It themselves. Ho Is moro than care-
ful of all troop property. An lnstanco of
his caro was shown tho cither day when
five blankets wero missing. He made every
ono of tho 98 men In tho troop go through
overy artlclo of troop property until the
blankets were founts

It Is a good thing "Rags" Is not nt home.
If he were ho would track up tho floors.
"Rags" Is ono of the mascots of tho Second
City Troop nnd Is tho property of Cor-
poral J. Harrison Hill, of Huntingdon Val-
ley. He spends most of his days and half
his nights playing In an abandoned well
and bringing mud into camp.

Thero are lawyers galore In tho Second
City Troop. Among them are listed such men
ns John Lockland, Joe Dolan, one of the
war bridegrooms ; Carlton Harris, George
Wolbert and Fred Carlisle.

From garage owner to cook of the Second
City Troop Is the transformation undergone
by F. W. Kreltzer. who has a garage at
the corner of 65th and Walnut streets.

Earl Wagner, who has a wholesale meat
house In Front street, between Market and
Chestnut streets, had a little turn at cut-
ting while In camp. Ho Is a member of
the Second City Troop. For years ho has
known nil about the cuts of meat, but he
wns unacquainted with the achievements
of head-hunte- rs until he became one of the
victims himself. It so happened that he
went to sleep In his tent in the daytime
and woe to the man who does that In the
Second CIy Troop. It means that his
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locks will be sheared with clippers and he
will hnvo to have his head shaved. That
Is what happened to Earl nnd now his head
roscmbles a bllllnrd ball.

TUOOP G

"Dick" Gardner, of Bryn Mawr, trumpe-
ter of Troop G, says he prefers wind-Jammi-

to pushing a pencil In an architect's'
olllce. He Is employed In the olllce of
C. D. Keen, Philadelphia.

Bcglnatd Stevens Is no longer behind the
scenes. Formerly ho wns a stngo-han- d

In the NUon Theatre, Philadelphia: then
ho wont Into vaudeville nnd for several
years he has been with a vaudeville skit en-

titled "Moving Day." Ho Is a g

chap with fluffy hair. His Philadelphia
homo Is C03S Irving street

George aillcsple, of Bala, who In private
llfo is an Insurance clerk with the Fidelity
Mutual Company, Is now a prlato In
Troop G.

Earl Cnrvln, of 1234 South G3d Btreet,
who had completed his junior year In
high school nnd was cmploed by tho Land
Tltlo and Trust Company, Philadelphia,
sends word to his friends nnd family that
ho Is hnppy and enjoying camp life.

Tho boys In Troop O nro contemplating
raising a fund to purchase an nlarm clock
for "Mike" Decker, of Dartmouth. Ho has
not beer) on time nt ro elite or mess, roll-ca- ll

or any other formation Blnco ho has
been In camp.

Fred Hills, of Philadelphia, Is called tho
modern Napoleon of Troop G.

Milton Morris, 70D Poplar Btreet, has
enrned n reputation of being tho fastest
talker In Troop O. He is termed tho "Come-
dian of Happy 13 Tent."

Mrs. William Stevenson and daughter,
Miss Frances Stevenson, both Phlladel-phlnn- s,

were guests of Troop G of tho ls
Cavalry sovoin! days this week.

Trooper A. J. Brneken, 7403 German-tow- n

avenue, hns "achieved the Impossible."
He succeeded In nrranglng cots for sleep-
ing quarters for six persons In one tent
which ordinarily Is allotted to two men. In
his tent. No. 13, he crowded flvo other men,
Trooper William Lamb, 7127 Urynn street;
Armstrong Qulnn, 6C39 Pulnskl street; Bert
Qulnn, of tho same address; James Magar-It- y.

34B West Mount Airy; Itobert Fitzger-
ald, formerly of Albany, N. Y., but now of
Gcrmatitown. This fc'roup Is called tho
"Happy Six."

Mrs. E. Roberts, mother of Trooper
Davis Hoberts. of Norrlstown, Troop G ;

Miss Sevlna Moore, dnughter of Congress-
man and Mrs. J. Hampton Moore, Phila-
delphia; II. Paul Barnes, Jr., Ambler; Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. S. Mooro, Miss Dorothy Mooro
and Miss Knthryn Moore, Fort Washing-
ton, motored to Mount Gretna to visit
friends and relatives in Troop G.

"The Song Birds" of Troop G gavo Major
Edmunds a serenade Saturday night. Cor-
poral Edward Qulnby, of C227 Locust stieet,
West Philadelphia, led a chorus of 20
voices.

Arthur Penrose, kinsman of Senator
Boles Penrose, Is enlisted In Troop G.

Philip Welst, of York, was called homo
from his honeymoon In Los Angeles by tho
order of President Wilson. Welst, upon
receipt of the message from his squad com-
mander answered, "Give mo four days and
I will bo with you." Tho four days was
required to mako tho Journey across tho
country from tho Pad lie coast.

Sergeant W. F. Pyle, of Hnddon Heights,
says 99 men in Troop G, whom ho feeds
three times a day, seem happy and satisfied.
The boys say he Is tho best cook In the
camp, nnd he Is trying to Ilvo up to his
reputation.

SIXTH KEGIMENT
Boys of tho Cth Hospital Corps wish to

extend to the women of tho Baptist Church
of Ardmore their heartiest thanks for tho
handy "Housewives" which they sent them.
Each Houscwlfo contains pins, buttons,
needles, throad, scissors, a number of postal
cards, and a New Testnment. When asked

The greatest shoe buying,
of the year.

in both
of the season's

smartest The great
assures a proper fit

for every man or woman, in a
variety of styles.

Values up to $7.50.
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HARRY DORSEY
Well-know- n Tncony nthlctic stnr
who is on his way to tho border
with Field Hospital and Ambulance
Corps No. 2, of Tncony. Ills ab-

sence is being felt in the city's
sport circles.

If they had anything for tho Evenino
LriDonn, tho men from that corp1) Imme-

diately asked for permission to extend pub-

lic thanks for the gifts.

Tho Cth Iteglmont Hospital Corps has
nn Interesting personnel. It Includes two
druggists. George Dcrlck, of Newvllle. nnd
Russell Sorbcr, 19th and Fltzwater Btrects;
two Btudents of surgery. Sergeant Kdwnrd
Springer, of Chester, and Itusscll Ker, Phil-
adelphia ; ono student of chemistry, nnd
Charles A. Agnew, who Is working under
the direction of Dr. D. W. Horner,

Horace Yocum, 122 Ardmoro nvenue,
Ardmore. son of the treasurer nnd assistant
secretary of tho Merlon Tltlo and Trust
Company,- - Is a member of the 6th Hos-

pital Corps.

One of the most popular new ofHcers In
Company I of tho Cth Is Captain William
Hall, of West Chester, who has mado
friends among tho men under nnd over
him. Even tho highest olTlclals In tho regi-
ment havo passed remarks about his splen-
did attitude toward duty In the company
work. Ho Is making good uso of an il-

luminated face watch, which was given to
him by his employers In West Chester.

Sergennt Carl Maglll, of GCth street and
Greenwny avenue, a member of the 6th
Ileglment Hospital Corps, Bays he can eat
an olive nny time "because her name Is
OIlvo." On tho 4th of July some of his
tcntmates had guests who brought olives
and other foods. But tho sergeant was
particularly partial to olives.

Ono boy In tho 6th Regiment was so de-

lighted when he received a letter from homo
that he Jumped on tho cot In his happlnesi
whon ho saw hla mother's hundwrltlng. Tho
cot was not used to such treatment and

It by an Instant and complete col-

lapse.

Georgo Bennett, Jr., son of George Ben-

nett, the famous player of the Merlon
Cricket Club and Instructor at Haverford
College, Is a member of Company C, of the
6th Regiment.
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ABOUT THE BRAVE BOYS IlSf KHAKI

Woman's Inquiry for the "Co-Misera- ry Department"
Deemed Appropriate by Soldiers Who Happened

to Overhear It '

By R. G. FOX
Evenino Lctoer Btaff Correspondent

"Where Is the department,"
ono woman asked nrrxlously. Her son Is
detailed to the commissary department, but
thoso who heard her request said she might
have hit It right nt that. "There's .misery
enough to go round, nnd then some," they
said, "when It comes to providing for a
camp such as this."

Everybody at Mount Grctpa welcomes the
Improvement on the camp roads since the
matter was taken In hand by the State
Highway Commission In .Harrlsburg. Steam
rollers are nt work every day. Tho work
Is being rushed under the supervision of
William D. Uhler nnd George Bylcs, mem-
bers of the commission.

Want a good Job? One with traveling
expenses In tho bargain? Tlie.ro Is a decided
shortnge of clerks in the commissary de-

partment. Good, competent men are wanted
to help equip the regiments for their trip
southward. The clerks, of course, will fol-

low on to El Paso ns soon as the last unit
has left.

The 2d City Troop never lacks water for
drinking at least. "Dan," a nluable Aire-
dale belonging to Prlvato Wallace Maltland
Striker, of 810 North Hancock street, Is
untiring In delivering water to tho boys.
Ho makes tho rounds of tho tents with two
cantoens over his back and ono In his
mouth. Dan saved his mnster's llfo thrco
years ngo when Striker, who Is n policeman,
nt 16th and Locust streets, wns nttacked
by three burglars, who left him for dead In
a store which they were attempting to rob
when ho surprised them. Dan took the po-

liceman's hat In his mouth, rushed back to
the station and led a squad of policemen to
his master's relief.1

Alt cavalry troopers aro handing In lists
of missing equipment. Allowances havo
already been given out In tho First Cavalry
for slickers, sweaters, cartridge belts, now
rifles, gunboots (not gumboots). shoes, lints
and riding breeches. Tho gunboots nro
of heavy leather nnd fastened to tho sides
of saddles so that tho troopers can carry
their guns without dimculty while mounted.

Special celebration was held Fourth of
July morning when the flag given the mem-
bers of Company C by William CnBto,
Chester, nan unfurled to tho breezes for
tho first tlmo. Mr. Cnsto, the company
tailor for the khaki-cla- d lads, sent them
the ling to take to the border and bring
back to their home town unsullied. The
buglo corps played "Tho Call to Colors,"
a high tribute. it Is Boldom glcn any-
where except In front of regimental hend-quarter- s.

Tho boys of tho Sixth Ileglment nro to
havo their new uniforms and equipment In
a short time. All measurements have
been taken.

All tho Instruments for tho new band In
the 6th Regiment hao nrrlved. Tho ofllclals
aro not Baying who gave them, but admitted
they wero not given by Mrs. E. T. Stotcs-bur- y

of Philadelphia

Company I Is sending nil men rejected
from that company on account of physical
disability back home by automobile. Tho
recruits were sent hero from West Chester
In machines lent for the occasion by citizens
Seventy-fiv- e have been sent hero for Com-
pany I so far.

The reglmontnl song of tho 6th la rather
"lovey, loey, dovoy." Tho words nro:
"By the mill where they made sweet elder,
I made sweet loo to you. While tho mill
wheel was turning. My Heart was yearning.
The sweetest thing I know Is a kiss from
you."

Going swimming with a wrist watch on
Is tho latest fad of the cavalry of tho N. G.
P., only this tlmo It was not a fail, but n
mistake. The victim was Sumner Rowland
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of Newcastle, who declares ho forgot all
about It. He never had worn one In his life
until ho came to.camp. Ho also pleads that
he never wote tortoise sholl glasses before.
Ho hung the Watch on a bush to dry and
he has hopes that It "will go" with him to
tho border. Itowlnnd Is a member of tho
hospital corps.

Men In Company G of the 6th have aBked
tho Evenino Ledof.r to thank the women
of the Doylestown Presbyterian Church for
the neat little pocket Testaments which they
sent them. I'ach member carries his proud-
ly In his shirt pocket nnd exhibits It to
many visitors dally. The women sent the
New Testaments to 77 men, from tho oldest
member of tho company to tho newest re-

cruit.

Three men from Wayne In Company O
havo been given Bibles by tho women ot
tho Wayne Methodist Bible Class. Thero
aro 60 members In tho class. The three
men who havo received them aro W. J.
Bryan nnd F. W. Bryan, brothers, nnd
Jlalph Bobl-ron- , all members of tho fire de-

partment. W. J. Bryan Is assistant chief.

ONLY 30 3IEN NEEDED
FOR DELAWARE'S UMTS

Battalions Will Leave for Border Fully
Equipped for Actlvo Service

WILMINGTON, Del., July 6. Only 39
men are now needed to fill the two bat-
talions of Delaware mltltla to the quota
which Is demanded by the Government, nnd
as soon as these mon nro obtnlned, which Is
expected to bo In a day Or two, tho bat-
talions will bo rendy to move to tho Mex-

ican border.
When tho two Delaware battalions move

at tho end of this week or ot tho first of
next week, they will bo fully equipped and
ready for nctlvo service. The men have
been vaccinated for smallpox nnd Inocu-

lated for typhoid and they hold every
nrtlele of equipment which military rcgu
latlons require. It Is claimed that If It
lenves tho end of this week, It wilt be tho
first body of Stato militia which has gono
to tho border absolutely equipped In overy
way for nctlvo service and having passed
tho medical and physical examination of
tho Government officers.
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Should
Mexico be
allowed to
work out its
ownsalvation as

did in 1776?
James Hopper
thinks the President
and the people mis-- ,
understand each other
on this question. Read
'Wilson and the Bo-

rder" in this week's

olliers
.THE NATIONAL WEEKLY

LOCAL TROOPS REACH BOKDER
KIj PASO, Tex., July G. Tho First

Pennsylvania Infantry (Philadelphia regi-
ment) nrrled hero Inst night. Tho Second
and Third Ilcglmcnts aro expected to follow
quicKiy. y

ltains along this section of tho border )

marked the ndcnt of the rainy season and
promised Increased difficulties In '
tho motor transportation system to tho V

American troops In Mexico. J
The rain brought relief to thousands o( I

sweltering National Guardsmen from At
lantic States. Many of them went outside
their tcntH and In tho downpour until
they had Decn urenched.

BnEfllBT1 WATER,
METER
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Now U tho time to Inntnll
Witter Don't delay.

ARK YOUR I'LUMRRR ,,r
I'lilltt. Mrlrr re.. 1)42
Ejtnte Trim lliilldlnr.rroatprnof. finnrnntrfrt.
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3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia

fvyJ'3ciS3Ef'v

registered atHotel Astor
during the past year.

1 000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Rooms, without bath, 2.00 to fajoo
Double 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath, 3.00 to 6.00

TTlunc; cni TARR Double 4.00 to 7.00
p Bedroom aad bllh IOi00 n ?J0O

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's soda
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.
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N EACH of five thousand American

cities and towns, ard serving a dozen
times as many lesser communities,
.there is one point around which radi-
ates the pulsing life of the people
the telephone central office.

Stand before a Bell switchboard
anywhere, among the down-tow- n sky-

scrapers of Philadelphia, on the shores of
the Great Lakes or in fastness of the
Rocky Mountains, and you will always
sense that same --calm, quiet atmosphere
which bespeaks an earnest keenness of
effort and service. Tongues may differ
and dialects vary, garb or features may
proclaim a predominating ancestry
traceable to the city's earliest settlers;
but always is the central office a place di-
stinctdistinct yet alike to every other
central office where Bell Service has its
being.

If as has been so often stated, the Bell Telephone has
drawn together the American people into a closer union of

W understanding ana purpose man naa any outer agency 01 ihuu- -

ern times, then it may be likewise said that the telephone oper-!- j
ating vocation has set up a distinct and new standard of service

effort that knows no quauncauons, no uxcuuuohb. tu, uie swuuu-board- s

of the great metropolis and of the smallest country town,
alike the measure of our operators' efforts is set by no standard
of service other than the best that the human mind and hand can
achieve To these young women every call is important, every de-

mand upon their service urgent. If, due to some slight lapse even
as every human being will upon occasion make mistakes a call
"goes wrong," the operator regrets it no less than do you. To mini-
mize these difficulties is her constant effort; for, just as you in your
own affairs of life, she appreciates that it is easier and quicker tp
do things right than to do them wrong.

Service thai is prompt, that is accurate, that is performed as
cheerful personal service should b3 performed that is Bell Service,

a service uiiuruuiei-i&e- s uveiy
in the land.

we

operating

stood
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA
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